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Noted Suffrage 'Seniors and juniors Given Straw Vote Taken Varsity Beats
Worker Here Annual Parties by Faculty Members on Coming Election

I 10
New Students

Last Frida, ewning another of the On Frida> L..ning October 28, P e.rerdap after chapel, the STAR

Houghron College considers it annual traditional affairs was check the Junior and Senior girls .nloped a, staff conducted a stra. .ore ok the Houghton opened its 1932 1933
self ertraordinaril> fortunate m be ed off the 5.1,001 calendar . h.n the most delightful evening as the guests student boch relatiw to the coming i basketball season with a bang just be-
Ing able to secure for a three da> lect Facult, Min were hosts to the male ot the Facult> women The annex pres:dential election The majortry 'fore the bo, s starred work on Hal-
uri series the world known Christi members of the Junior and Senior was artistically d.corated in true Hal- lof the studenrs and facultp respond- 1 lowe'en
bel Pankhurst, former suffragerte classes ar a dinner held m rhe din lowe'en fashion and the effort and ed, with the result that a total of 1 The "Fresh" proved to be an un-
leader in London She will speak m ing hall of the campground Dr tim..pent in preparation for this ban Zil persons cast their 6otes for pres- der rated quinter and as a result de
thi College Chapel from No,ember Willer, Prisident ot the Board of quer wa, appreciattd b, each guest lident, and 258 designated their cholce ' Varsitp was errended throughout an
4 6, the ser. ices to be held at 8 00 Trustees of Houghton College, was Between each course, College songs for Goernor ot New York state ' exc,ting contest
P M on Frida, and Saturday and the guest of honor were sung and the barrtir which na For both presiden[ and go,emor, the  The game started tast with wild
at 1100 A M and 7 00 P M on This year: affair was mark.d b, turally exists between the faculty student body made it clear thar in ts  hea. e. and tumbles planng a large
Sunday Her general theme ts world the ercellence of the program pre- members and students .as tor a few opinion th. R.publican nomimes were parr Howner [hat is ro be erpect-
e.ents in the light of Bible prophecy pared by those appointed to that hours broken clown Our hostess 2 the men tor the positions President ed in an initial game The first
This lecture may be thought ot as task, virruall> the same program that Miss Burne!1 introduced the program Hoov.r received 218 , ote> while quarter ended wlth the P arsitv lead-
something of a propheric contirence ' .as later prisented in E.pression *,th a h. r.mark. concerning I Dono,an rece.ed 1.5 votes ing 9 4

to b. continued at Rushtord m the Club meeting Monda, night. and Coa. th. rh.me ot the e,entng 1 It was e,pected thar the drp' can The second quarter was somewhat
Baptist Church on the follow:ng which is cmered elsewhere m thi. Miss Helen Baker and Mr, Arhn ' didates tor both offices .ould tare a repermon ot the tirst bur was pla,-
Monda> and Tuesday paper Following thts Came the mvit first r. ndered piano solos better than the, did. especiall, as ed with a little more confidence and

Though Miss Pankhurst has not ation to rhe students tor each to Under the ropt. 'Codi ot Former I concerns the gopernorship ot this more teamwork Thus the half end-

announced her specific topics for this "sa> h„ plec. , but this ear, du, 'I -ars", Mrs J S Lu.ke, spoke , state, where both ot the leading par ed 11.11 varstry

ser,s. those she has used m other elther to unaccountable shuness, or briefl, concerning the eark daps of ties ha, e .1 wet' candidate Vi.kert The "Frosh" started clicking tn
places suggest th. message she has to "ome une\plainable reason there Houghton as a immar, Her er-  dry, and running on the Lgi. Pre- the >econd half and .ere able to
re " rhe N, CeS.in ot Diune In ' Mere but ie. „ho id,anced topic. perlencts in:,uding hir trst kquam enation rickir ne.erchle..:am. In Ice.p the 'old boks" worried rnost ot
r,runtion in \# orld Alfain ' 'Our , that rhei would lik. to han discuss- tanc. with Pre,Ident Luckep .ere re third. trailing both Don„,an R. the time 411 through this half and
Statesmin and Prophetic Under- ed The main ropi.. discuss.d .ere lated \11.. Rachel Dauson rtpre publican and Lehman. Democrat ,n tact the whole game, the work of
standing" "Signs of the Times", th,- optmng ot th, Libran tor en senting th, class ot 25 rh. hrst class 1 Th. I a. Pr,:,rution and Prolibit Fisk and Daws .rood out D:1%15

tngs and the need tor a re.rearion ro r.ci i,e degrees, spok. ot the char ton .andidat. tor Pres:dint Upshaw hardl, had to mope off the floor for"Tne N.w Pagantsm ; "The Great
" room A commirill. conliating ot ter rece[,id but mo wres the rip ott while Fisk seemed ekeryDeprtssion . 'Rumors ot War"

Thi Jews Return to Palestine" Harn Gross, Ch.ster Dnnr, and Viss Kirre,oid and \It.. Frieda For the most parr, rho,e *oting where Anderson shows lots of class
Barnard Ho,„ #h appointid re Gill.rre „pre,ent,d th. "Codts of tor Rooeli woted rh, straight Dem on toul shots but needs more practSince Miu Pankhurs['s trauls
re.01,. the dixus.ion into som. deh otlier Colleg.. a> thep had le,rnid ocratic ticket. but Leut Goernor ice on teamwork Goldberg also

hau been &er, erten)1e. and since I mti torm ind prt.int It to the Fi. them trom obkriation and trpirt Lthman „„ed additional voce. sho,fed promise
her .rudies on proolitti. subjecrs in ' ult, \\ ork:ng H.th thi g.rk appoint .nu Th. dmussion Lenrered around %,h.n ,rudent. ,oring tor Thoma.
r.lation to .urrent hist<,ri hait- ex Ld b, rlit girls it rh.ir mittin,4 th. ' C,4. ok Houghron College tor So.nlist. gau L.hmm their .hoic, The I ir.in sho.ed a lack ot

reamwork because ot mmus ' practrindid over a numkr ot .ears. she hicli consisted ot iii,x, karte,old. t'k &tar 1,)32 143, tor Go, ir"lor ot ch. Irat. Some
m Farns,vortn, Rork and *Ibro a1, .min.nth titted to .p. ik on the , p.a.. (chairmin) I# „e lohnson Ti). progrm „a. .losed .,rh the split [hetr ballot. but the ,traighr

, cupied mo.c ot the limelight "Bob"

subj,cr Indeed. she ts probabli on, the tollouing p.ri,1.,n „1, pr.-nt,d inging ok I U ould be Trut" b, " Republicin ticki. ,as th, popular "ot [hc btst informtd studtnt• m the and Pet. cami m tor some nke
to th. Fa.ult, \\'.dn.6, a .,terri made up i,t member: ot the  vo[,-

1 3 .orld in tht; ti.ld To the r.ader' We p.rition [h. Fa.ult, thar the h.ult, The r.sult. ar. as toll#s
shots .hile 'Billp" sank a tew ok

ot h ir books. 1,tr grasp ok th. world Librar> bi L,pr op.n eunings trom The e,celitnt dinner which a, FOR PRESIDET his accustomea "long ones

Atl in all tr . a. a good game to.Ituarion is unmistakable
 Vonda) through Fridap, wili thi *r.ed .a. ippre.lared bi .a,h guest Hoo,er 218

,. warch and we can't help but wi
During the summer and autumn, following prohibirton. and hir. d them tor the hearn dis.U. Roo,i,elt

'tio. .e ari 9067% to s:op thoxThomasMis. Pankhurst has betn speaking a) Thar thi. h. pur,in a trial bas. sion hich tollowed lo
Frt>; men in rhe class seriesr,

ar Larious important Lintir. She 1., rlit Facult, ro |rnd. the - H C- Up,ha.
i, a, oni ot thi .hilt .peak.rs at th, lingth ot A. trial Expression Club I OR GOI ERhOR E-reshmen

\% orld's Fundamental conpention m b) That a regular hbran amnd Donm-ln 1-5 PIaper FG F T

Columbus, Ohio, and also in Atian anr b. in .harg. and [har th. us Gives Excellent Program 1 ehman 45 Fi.L F 4 1 9

\ 1.kert 38 \nd.rwn F 1 4 6ric Cin She hild a xrlis Ot m.r uil librari rtgularions be .ntorc
-He- Dans C 0 1 1ings in the Toronto Taberna.1, and

also spoki in Ottawa ar th. time of 1..,Ii.d .*g. Th.„i n 9%#.ir; 1 9 n jZt:Z Freshman Girls Sunday Firnssorth G 0 1 1

Goldberg 1 0 2rhi Imperial Congrib Tlit, program I. 1 priknration ot
An Ottawal write up ioncerning her Houghton Representatives n m. Mar.aront Indipidual holls School Party Held I.oull 6 19

r,rsin
sais \'It, Pankhurst .as the Lhicf Attend W.C.T.U. Meeting manutacrured b; our o.n par.nr

PIa, er FG F T
lid ok h.r mothir Airs Emmelme mt.ha. md in.emd A hand-" 4 parn was held b, th. Fre.hman

Rork F
Pankhurst, In thi campaign for th. & 01.e ot Bob Korz, innoun.ing tor Cirl. Suncin School Clabs at the

1

Albro F 4 4 12uxe m Gr,ar BrL[am After th. Houghton uas represent.d at the on and on wenr ch. monotonous horn. ot the r t.3.h.r LIn M L
Dolin C 0 1 1

woman sulfrag. ucton and toward litn ninth innual State Con,ention rh. f·,pr.won Club rogram our Clarke Ia.r Frida .,entni October
4.r. G 0 0

th. end of th. n orld n ar, Mis. ot th. '\ C T U hi.h ionen i Houghton „ide U,L up flonda,, 29
Pinkhunt becimi impris..d bf the d from O.tohr 20 25 at the Trin a,ning It ,-1. the ttrit .laSS .Ot.ial o the Farns„or·h G 4 1 9

in Meri„,di,t Chur.h ok N..burgli F Grindpa,dancir of semi futur. Lrwi and 0\1 dia, Burn,1, un jear rb
Cor,et.. F 0 0 0

:re „er. eighteen girla
Toral 11 - 29

turned to the stud> of Biblical Pro- 5, Mr. Edith I_e S[ate Dm.tor of r..lied his bed tme .tor> for all .n Pr.y.nt out ot r.ent, one thar ir,
-He-phici, whert she discovered not onl. 41'clier 4 41„ring, 1nd It hite r,rt,ining poung,rer., „Th.r. „15 .nroll. 1

a pridicrion of the Crisis she antici Ribbon Recruits Sh. was r. elected on upon a rim. a min b, [fle namt Thi part, .ab op.ned b, Draker Houghton Considered for
ror thi Loming uar ot \% illtim Tell H. had no sons, ind ag tolloKing dig,rent gam.5parid but also a proph.cy and prom

t„ ok its Dikin, rimid> Sin-, th,n The thimi ok the .omention was Do Tell and Pral; Tell, and bi ind .tunts Her. ph, ed and pertorm Admission to M. S. A. C.
sh. bal. derot,d hir.elt to gi,iny that of ans..ring ..t propaganda meen Do Tell md Pra, T.11. Will .d under the diremon ot Harriet
torrh thi messige of hopi and com Sevira| outstanding persons addr... lam Tell couldn'r till .h,r. 41. mon Sart..11 and Mirian n hirk.L Dur,ng the retent trip re Alban,

for[ to a perplet.d .orld Miss - bod, among th,m 1„ing Mrs z wai go,ng- 1nd on I e ri„d R, tr·„hm,nti, wn„,ring „t apples md len k ork 2 r dehnize .reps

Pankhursr speaks u Ith con incing I ictoria Booth D.mari.t Grand Fimtit' ru,5431. 91[h thi mi.ro petr. and pop.orn #re *rud .er. rakin rowarct gaining adnis-
and gripping power - daughter ot General Boorh, founder phon boos and .]app,ng trom th The Pr„,dent, Ruth Sens,on e,press von to th, Middle States Assoctar

U L anticipar. hir coming to of th. Sal,ation Arm, , Alr, F I audiene, bor.d nods trom a bor.d ed to Fr, Clarke the appreciation ot Ion ot Colleges Tbe olficials at
Houghton for it .ill inde.d b, a I Johnson, tormu pre.dent ot th. announc,r ind plaitul std. kick. the .lass for the pr:,elege of enlop Albin; ire taking an active interest
rare cria[  Federation ot \X omin's Board of whined out a Roo.,uk political ing such a good time in her hom. m the matter and promise their sup-

-HC- Foreign Missions of North America, sp.ech Hi solemnip declar.d his The parn was adjourned b, a .ord port. and Professor Jones ot Colum
Hon Andrew McCa,npbell, Prohi low for hu opponent and his undi of pra,er b.a Uniwisin, Chairman of the'Now thanks be unto God which
bition Administrator, Hon John ing de, 0[ion ro cau„ known and -HC- Commirree on Admissions. 4 8 wri

al„ai, causeth us to triumph In McSparrow, Secretray of Agriculture unkno..n to rhe world ,r large ' Among th. .ampu. , wtors oer encouragtng in his attitude He ad- -
Christ, and maketh manifest the sav from Pa. and Mrs Ella Boole To lighren the political atmosphere th, we.k end „re Re, and Mrs wsed the college to present its appil-

Ph D,World's President of the W of the meettng, Luc>mae Stewart Earl Lusk, Miss Gertrude Brockett  cation m June, and this ue shallour of knowledge bi us m every c T u played "Moonlight and Roses" as a 1 Rek and Mrs J S Willet, and Rev plan ro do
lace "-2 Cor 2 14 (Cont:nued on P,:ge Three) (Continued on P.ge Two) I and Mrs Cecil Russell James S Luckev
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c:i. ed a gold sweatir that idS good H.S. Celebrates Hallowe'enOpen Forum king' The, haze some sample«
of purple which are not hard on the
eyes,either Som. orhirs of me op On Fradap night the High SchoolClass Distmction
ponents tell us that the untformin .elebrated Hatio.Cen m the gimna

Publ:shed Reeki, during School w ear b, Students of Houghton College Present conditions demand econ of .olor would be quit, dulling and .ium with a depression part, A few
om, Perhaps for this reason the monoronous In other .ord'• thi cleier costum.s appeared but school
thought of standardizing class colors of our .ollege art L ir, tin attire and cosmetics dominated rhe
sweaters has been put before us But some and should not 6 thi sam, scene Due to said amre, it was per
„ 111 th. small amount of mone> sawd >car after >ear The basketball un missable rhar thi pam, decidedl,

/*/ HOLY )IBLE \0) b, a standard class i. eater be suffic. :forms mo.t certainh should be contrary to custom go slightly
ouse" Thus, for once, theiint to suppress feeling against the changed then for the,'; e ken pur rougn h FIAT flux j Y monoton> of color' I am of the o pie and gold since we can remember High School people had an oppor

.V [unity to "act their age" Winkum-3.mon this will not be the case ar- And as for wanting something diff
-/51 in is thi spici of life". and this erent, 4. ger it When Re go horne and a fast circle game were the out-

4.

. r«wn desires the happy teellng of some of us have kid brothers and standing amusements After the
.,nking that no other class can sisters who are wearing sweaters ei games, drmks, doughnuts, and pickles

quir. come up to theirs--even to the act|, similar in color to ours Then were served The party broke up at

STAR STAFF ' Id of colors for class distinction- ir isn't a distinction at all Thar s ten and the participants amped home
-at various hours,!uch I think is quite unportant ariety, certaint)

-He-L ho cares to wear a sweater that If .t's variet). though, that #.Managing Board
11 i
in ne worn b, all who come after wanr .h> not matt a college .weat Tuesday Prayer Service

HARRY E GROSS, '33 Editor m Chief iard1 The dat. would be the onl, er standardv It's about the onl>
EDWARD A DOLAN, '33 Buslness Manager difTerinc. It'e want more dlsnnct thing .e hi, in t nad in [lit .a, of This .et-k thi Tuesda> evening
PROF PIERCE E WOOLSEY Faculty Ad,isor ion than this Gi.e to us p ho follow disnnctton prajer siruie was 1 great blessing to

the choice of class color for our The Juntors haw alread'k oted ali rhose who attended Mr James
Editorial Staff 5. Latirs U hi not take a student for class s. eaters, ho.ner so an, Redstone led, and bis remarks Her{

HARRY E GROSS, '33 Editor-in-Chief iort if it can not be settled b> opul deciston would not concern them .er> pernnent and rewaled the lead
1On "Those who follow' will be th. On,9 ing of rhe Spirit The prasers andEDAA C ROBERTS, '33 Associate Editor

A Student to decide, next % ear Wht not have testimont.s stemed to hold unusual
a Fore, then, ne.t war. .hen the thre- fervor and earnestniss

Assistant Editors Friday Evening Dinner classes, '35, 36,37 can decidev The student bod, is urged to giw
BLANCHE G Moo, -33, NeRs MAGDALE.E G MRPHY '35, Features Diar Editor, -HC- to the .eekl) praer meeting the

CHESTER S DRIB ER, '33, Sports Ir has been remarked that if Expression Club strength of their attendance It ts
i Houghton lacks in an, one thing, it fommucd i,om hge One) nder detrimental to anyone to take

ack plano solo, .ith every light off in the
Reporters s in culture a little time off m he midst of e,en

Obuousl), culture is an abstract room except a Boor lamp on the Ela) duties to commune with some
LaA STEEkSON '33, E,A.GFLI.6 CLARAF 33 qualit> that can not be obtained In stage Excusing the aforemennoned thmg outside mundane things The
KEITH BURR, '35 WILFRED RoBINsoN '33 ann course or b, adhenng to an> metaphors we obsene that the feel Praper meenng hour as a time of re

defintte or fned rules It dettes an ing of the meeting became cleariv flection and meditation can be a real

j
sentlmental, so much 50 that we al benefit to manyMechanical S iff alksis-its preknce or absence 15 In

stincmel, ftlt Real culturt must most wept real tears, while Lunmae
-HC-

HowARD DIETRICH, '33, Circulation MILDRED STODDARD, '33, Circulation sang "Nightfall" as an encore She
gro" onl) through experience un-
Iii(i a cloak it cannot be put on aer sur.4 made her reputation that e.en A. P. M. Girls Meet

ing as a girl .irh a ,oic. thit thnll.Entered as second class matter at the Post Office, Houghton, A Y light
under act of October 3, 1917. authorized October 10, 1932 Subscription Last , iar a commindable step was Ralph Fuller our buddlng soap Ic> fing.rs -shrieking ghosts--

taL. n .hen the custom of being atrate 61 50 per year Advertising rates turnished bi request
bo. orator e.pounded his genius in goblins Tha['s .hat the APM

one b best tor Fndai ezining dinner m a stirring, though slightl, rips, girls-represinting Romans, Wash
Has instituted To aid in furnishing speech on-*'hat trne Fou Wi ington, great aunts babies, and the

EDITOR[AL itmospheri dinner mu„c was pro wonda if h, use. tomato Juice or like-contront.d „h.n ther assem

i idid b, th. local Black and White
buttermilk

bled Hallowe'.n night at the hom,
Band It t. sati to sap that tier> E. idenct tliat the Howl:ng Man ok hodred Hunt Each guest as

POLITICS-THE LAST TIME on, injoud rt t.4- dinn, rb and iii. lics Farwel! Anderson, Rhoades, sh, entered was taken by a m,ster ® rand Fask had had somt col the
CUStOm gaL, ti,LSt L,Lnings an air of lous stranger and led through the

For the last time this year we fill part of our editorial d Irinction sam. stuff #a. shown in the fact „sles of darknLss Ic,, fingers reach
colamn with mention concerning politics We promise >ou Can not this custom be rsurned that the auditince simplF could nor sit ed out to touch her and ghosts-
that unless special occasion arises, Re Mon't again-Me thi. >iar' Then is a good deal of still ,hile the, sang "Show Me the trightfull, strong ones-dishid out

Wai to Go Home" The prolong of corners and the deepest darknesshave an idea ramming around our· heads that Re sometime sentiment among the students in fa
would like to express concerning school polltics, but that can ,or of it and certainl, the plan is ed applause .as proof rhar "appre, to plunge upon her

go by the board for the present. wmmendable from all vieupoints lated" is no word to describe the in After these hair raising experiences,
thus,asm Later in the program. thi »„r> oni was conducted to the living411 we need is cooperatton

This week we want to Join with countless newspapers inD Yours trul>, quarter delighted us with a new room, decorated for Hallowe'en
the land urging people to vote. Many of us have received X Y Z , srunt pop bottl. harmon, The, Here Gracia Fero led m several lively
and mailed our absentee ballots, but there are among us stu- decorared "Swee[ Sue' with ali man games testing the abilit> of the A
dents who commute, and others i, ho live near enough home More Concerning Sweaters , ncr of craziness P M 's in ball throwing, string

The audience went wild at thethat K would be but httle trouble to go home and vote BY D.ar Edtior, chewing, singing and the like
rhythm and harmon. of our so-call- Then came the eats-and suchati means, vote tf you can-be proud of this external evidence Somi people seem to think that the

, cd "Barber shop harmonizers"- eats' There were sandwiches withof your American citizenship and exercise your right to aid reason for standardizing sweaters 15
we'd like to hear more

m the choosing of the man who shall be at the helm of the econorn That is not the main reas. pumpkin faces, cruellers and colfee,
Wilfred Robinson makes a most

government for the next four years -H G or nor indeed am reason of great orange pinapple sundaes in orange
vphisticated Hoover His reforms cups, and glazed applesimportance, although it might be of ,
and plans for la. enforcement in the After everyone was happy over: PRIVILEGES some induccment for having them lower hall and arcade, his theories what the> had recieved, prizes wereThe real reason thar many of the siu '
on the right to bare arms, and his

awarded as followsOne of the suggestions brought forth at the recent up- dents feel the need of some college ,
thesis on the canal zone, suited Wil lst prize for costume-Romeoper-class parties that has aroused much interest is the propo- distinction as vitall) as the need of a b ,tie s personalit> The fireman's hat Olive Benntngsition of opentng the Library in the evening. This has met means for distinguishing classes, 15 completed the picture tsr prize for selection of name ofwith Faculty approval, but some questions in connection with pernnent The reason that the stu-

dents here in college must know the Poor George was tho embarr·athed Organization-Evangellne Clarkett remam to be settled.
when he propothed-its a rhame- And the name? Well, only thestatus of fello. students, while stu-

The advantage, to the students of such a plan, are num- und then he didn't get her Senior girls living outside of thedents from other colleges and outsid-
erous. It has recently been our expenence to have to defer 1 The program w as a scream and Dorm know its meamngers are nearl> as interested m the cle,er from beginning to end We The guests left after having refor several days the writing of assigned papers because it was nme of our matriculation as they are h

f ope ro see more like itimpossible to obtain necessary library olumes. Because of in the place- or rather as the> are, cie,ed a fortune from the w itches'
-HC-i the lack of an adequate nutnber of books used m certain m the time and place. for both , Sympath> 15 extended to Elizabeth kettle To the surprise of many

courses, several books must remain on the shelves at all times, would be displa>ed on College sweat- Dicke> on the death of her father there were unpassable roads m some
direction Wonder wh> 7and access to these would be appreciated. ers

-He-

If this privilege is granted, at WRI be up to the students Some are objecting to this inno-  George Press is training to be a
by proper use of it to guarantee its continuance. The use  anon because the colors of our col i good Democrat More than that he "Let Your light so shine be fore

lege can not be made up into a good received a personal letter the other; men, thar they may see your goodof the Library during evening study hours should be restrict-

ed to the upper classes, and the usual Library rules should be looking sweater The> insist rhat 2  day from Franklin D, which con gorks, and glorify Your Father which
s. eater of a suitable color with the t tamed secrer information He alsr

properly observed. It is too often the fact that where stu is m heaven "-Matt 5 16
emblem done m purple and gold  received copies of Roosevelt's speechdents are given an inch they will take a mile, and this would could not be accepted as a Houghton es at Sea Grr, N J, and Pittsburg

be a splendid opportunity to demonstrate our ability to accept S.eater For their information, I I We have a hunch that perhaps A g:m is no: polished without
and use a thing in the spint and to the extent for which it ma> sa, that the Juntors, who are ' George is secret advisor ro the b,F rubbing nor a man perfected with
Mas granted.-E. C. R. selecting their class distinction, re .hot out trials
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They Were Three was a shimmer of pearl) white. and are made one'"

she carried a bunch of golden yellow Since then David had gone about SPORTS CHATTER
roses Radiant, glowing in her Foung ht, duties in an ecstasy, had seen

'David' John' David' 1„autp, she stood btfore him, and ., .r> thing through the rosy light of
Jolin'" The woman on thi steps of b., laughing dom into her epes p. rtect Jo> E#r> moment spent The defeat of Notre Dame b) Pitt'. mightv "Panthers" was the greatth, low brown house st-emed ro be .a,s d on. ok the rose buds she had ·,trh *prill .as treasured m his upset ok last s.eek's college toorball Favored to win b,v sneral touch-
calling one name. but two litrl, bops worn to ht. lips Thin, in a great memon. and 65 tervent sermons downs, the Irish re stopp.d cold b, the Pirtsburgh team For three per
digging ar the far end of the garden Larning ge.ture, Aprill> olfer.d him ..re delivered with a vision of her lods the team bariled wihout a .cor., but Pirt scored on a long run and
looked up at the sound of her .oice her heart and herself for al! rimt :\,eet, loving faLl, with rhat lam again a minute later on a, int.riepted pass Both rns tor the e.Ira pomis

' It', Mum. Mikin." wd one Daid war.hing unnonced m the bent flame in hir e>es ever befor. .ere blocked and the game ended 12 0
"Come on Together. the no shadows, saw John turn from her de him 45 a result ot the defeat. "Hank " Anderson has been doing some

came up the path in the dusk. mm 'iberate!. and ,atched him go thru Then-mo months betore the date radical changtng rhre. r.gulars have been replaced. Captain Paul Host
being one of rhe uctim. Nick Lukats and Ben Alerander are che otherbrothers. each an identical replica of , moonlit lane among the hedges bet for their mamage-John came t. o to join the .crubs

the other 4 stranger, glancing at unkno.ing the pricelessness of thi 'iome He arriwd suddenic, unex
C rhum would have seen no difTerence g,k he had been ogerid The girl D cted and unannounced. and Aprill, Todaw's kindlp thought Here'. hopin Franklin D Roosevelt getsbut the adoring epes of their mother left alone, gazed after him with ad m.t bim as she carne trom c thrown tor a loss next week

.atching their sleep mght after night breaktng heart and all the tragic ag morning's ,istr to his mother's home
M. that one wa, perhaps. a bit bag on) ot uouth di.illusioned in h.r .se -met him .alking uncerraml, up The pheasant s.a,on has come and gone and there are still plent, of
gir. his hair darker. and his lips but ther. „as a smile on her lips the drive aid as he approached, he male birds strurring around
tuller than his brorner's Her sons' as she took Dapid's arm for the walk stumbled o;.r the gurbing Her ga·.
Fi,e years old now the> hid been hack to the bright lights and A greeting wa. checked b, his curloub Michigan won Aer Pr:nciton but the Tigers threw a scare into the
born within an hour of each other. crowds In thi[ momen[ t',e bo un.eeang scare aid rhi quick Jerk Wolurine ranks Much under rated, the Princeton cum took an early
one in the last mtnutes of the pass knew that he would ha,e given all ot his hand as he telt the diamond lead, but the husk, Lt olver.ne team gained the kinal dectsion 14 -'
ing vear, the other in the ftrst few llc t,t r hoped to 4 for the glft ht. on her finger An awful premonition
minutes of the new So it was thar t,rothir had th,t m.hi r. tu.el it something rerribb, cruellv wrong Purdue, anothir Big Ten Conkerence team continues to dog the steps
their birth years were recorded 1910 The ne,t da, John left for the .rruck her m spite of the cheery nat ot Michigan The Botlermakers gave New York Untiersity a neat shel-
and 1911, and outsiden often looked tralne„ ot his gre,ring, and she lacking 34 9 Purdue has had a w game this wear, but if Michigan shouldgrialt East.rn L'ni,erst[, where he
on John as the older m spite of the„ 1, co rak. an engineering course ould not .,en shake it DIF, when .I,p for an nstant the, would be right Ln :here for Big Ten Honors

uncanny resemblance ·,nd Da, id ent up to register at St 'ater the sat gith his mother by the Another upset Saturda„ perhaps not an upset, but some.hat ot aThe fe points of difference grew Wark's, a <hool ok d„inity m the open fire and chatred inconsequenr ,urprise was [he detear ot Harvard by Brown 14 0 Unbeaten this year,
more marked as the boks grew older iiarb, cin iall) of the mi md small happening• Brown is putting in a strong bid tor Eastern honors
but e,en as the> grew apart ph>sic During the nett tour pear, John ot his absence

ally'' the, seemed to knit Clostr and w,s home onl, for fhing, wacatior *prill met Daud at the door to Colgate, who won with Pitt. ts rated as the outstanding team in thecloser together m spirit In the , ls:ts Davtd missed his brother's tell him of h15 brother's home com East. easil, deteated Penn State 31 0 The Maroons have a breather
grades, one s quarrel of Ioe was the gaw, dierting compani, and sough, ing and there was something m her this heek m fitssissippt, bur will face Siracuse and Brown before the
other s, one's fadure or triumph af the association of the Foung people .oice that made him glance at her seawn ends
Ficted both So completelp #as their of his own age More and more sharph She lowered her etes, but
souts in accord thar the, seemed al h. and Aprill> were thrown together nor before the leaping fire in their 'Rabbit" flaran, ille 15 being talked up as the pilot ot the Cincinnati
nlost to read ,ach others urv ir picnics and beach parties or In blue depths made h,m realize ha· Reds Dan How h 15 not slated to return and we can think ok no better
thoughts Once Mrs Ale,ander had long Intimate walks 4 cer she had concealed so long and well- man for the job than the "Rabbir '

qu„rioned her "oldest" bo, when he ta,n sh; light gre,, In the g,rl s e,e, that her tnt. love Ia> where It had
came home trom ..liool pal. and when Dapid aas near and he begar firit been gl.en and rejected Hobarr, who det,ated Rochester-6 0 la.t eek comes to Alfred

heaiy headed and he had retusid te to hope that perhaps her lowe for The thought la , deadening on his thi. wak end

answer Daud had said quietip John was dead and she would turn brain. as he greeted his brother, and
"He has a head ache Mum that: ro him E.in .h.n lohn was ar ir gape a sense ot unrealir, to the Out ot Palo Alto, Calitornia comes grumbling about "Pop" IT arner
all Ir: back of hic .6.. ' *nd John homi .h. showed no apparenr Lnter long afternoon Atter dinner when Stantord ha. lost t.0 games and alread, the alumni are atter his scalp
had nor oblect,d Lct in him bur m,rid him with a de rh.I ..re alone m [he twilight, lohn It has been >aid the strength ot a school is ,n its alumni Concerning

The m,t di, as the turn.d inro rached indig.r.·ki On th. last of told his brother .h> he had come achletic. it .ould be mid ot a great mani schools, that therein lies the
weakness f·unn, how the> e.ptir a Coa.h to al. aus h. e a winning teamthe high :hool pard. John asked .hex 94,t, itt.r his graduation, and home He told it simph. m a few

. How did pou kno I had a head Just a t., weeks betort hi, depart words. his 6 oice Rar md e motion The Cht.agO It hite Sor hai. insured 41 Simmom recenth acquireda.hi last night, Da,ey" ure for South Am.rica .her. hi less
trom the Athletics, tor 3100000000 Bal[ plapers are Important peopleDiud had repli,d ah.intl "I had i part In the building ot a go, 'Da..--m, epe. art going bad- thes. daps

5 r Ju.t did ' H. brok, off to smile ar .rnment dim lohn turned miftlv re going tast" A long silence then, tri
7 little girl who approached th.m Aprill, is she .ame across rhe lawn th, .ame grew,,. en tone, "I gue.5 16
hisitaring. but john paid no heed ro trom the t.nni. courts '*prilli," he [ht .nd ot e.erthing tor me ed ro him He went on, "I want to W. C. T. U Meeting
hir rentatipe ad,anits and he pas. v,Lid bottlp with a r.pressed eager Das id seemed to a. aki as trom a ask vou to releay me trom-*re. f Conmmed trom Pdge One
ed h.ad bowed n..5, "do i ou are ou still still tran.e "No' Oh No' John, John the promise ro whch I am bound " Le..burgh was one of the head-

"Whs don't iou like Aprillvv" m lovt With me'" not blind' Not ou, John ' Then The girl made no repl, save tor a quarters ot II a,hington dunng the
quertid Daud ' Not" Just a scornful, monos, Ilab- as the other remained silent, he rose %,hitening tace "I no longer feel Re.olutionan war One ot the treats

"She's on4 a girl-ho„ do bou t. answer, and the girl passed huri, and p. alkmg to where h,5 twin .ar in that I can marri ou," he ionrinued of the comention wa, a ride to
kno. I don't lik, herv" her head high. to Join Da„d at the the dusk, he gripped him by the ma rush closing his aes to hide the Temple Hill and Ljest Po,nt Includ-

"I know Are ,ou going to her lawn swing shoulders and .tared long into the anguish m them "I will gife you ing a dress parade ot cadets One
parti That night as the. mr tn the long, brown ekes. now so dull and lustre an, satisfaction Ankihing kou think hundred and mel, e autos tormed

"No Im going to sltip in Jerr Im book Itned studi, Dald turned 455 With bowed head he stood right " He rose Jerk,1, and walked tile procession
Deani's pup rint up ir iamp thar ro his brother "John, " he queried motionless for a long moment, as to the edge ot the tounrain. sending Must. tor the comention was

night " With that, John ran off "are pou tn love' Do wu love Ap one who prau up its Jets ot hquid Jewels •n rh. furnished b, the Gloria Trumpeters
shounng to the ball field while Da rill) " R ean weeks tollowed, *hen darkness There was silence behind ot Le. k ork Cin

Lid went to where the d/Jected girl "No-no'", rhe other replied hast lohn's sight . a. rapidl> tailing, and him for a long time, then there was The tollowing candidates for the
leaned against the pump Sha smilect 11; "01 course not I do not loe any the ga, forced brightness of Ap,111;'s a sttiled sob from Aprillv She ran Law Preser. ation Party attended the
ar him, but her nes folloped John one at all-saw iou, Da,e " He .hatter was the only lea,ening note to him

..Mon

triumphantly rounding the bases on smiled bur rose suddenl. and walked tn tile general grap ness Mrs Al "Oh, Da. e"' she cried. "i ou are
Go.ernor, Prot Ipickert of Roch-

a perfectlk struck "homer", and pres to the wtndow And Da„d knew erander moved quierl., as one strick splendid--splendid' But you shan'r
ent!, she moed aay that he hed-knew with the uncanny en, and Da,id seemed cased in ice do ic-ou shan't sacrifice , ourselt1. ester

di,ination rhar 15 the gift ot twin unmoved and unteelmg 4 tender smile curved David's lips Senator. D Leigh Col.in
Together the three went through .hup thar .hat he had once scorned Then one night, his tension broke He turned to her You do not un- Congressman at large, Miss Eliz-

High, and shared th. honors on the was now the object of John's hte, but He came home at dusk and quietip derstand Aprill, I no longer i.ish labeth Smart
graduation pjatform Ther were for some reason he also knew that entered the house through the dining to marn Fou ' These cook part In the Political

;ery quiet the night after their grad the gift *as not offered again room French windows He was pass The girl did nor recm', two greir polic, Forum
uation-all realized ir to be the be Three wars passed John had re ing the librar>, and glanced In, m tear. welled up and overflowed -HC-

gmning of the end of a perfect turned from South America, and was stantly he stopped, rigid as stone "Daud -deiT Ddid " she an Faculty Men Entertained
comradeship During the summer off again, this time on a commission John la, asleep on the couch, hu mered steadih. holding out the dia (Continued from Pdge One)

that followed the, were constantl, to Hawaii, and David had been or- features sharph outlined m the hre mond "I know I understand You J Thai the Librari be open from
together, Aprilly liked and rowed datned and was pastor of a church light, and Aprill, .as watchtng him are free, and ne.er did I 10,e kou -00 to 930 P M, ercept on
danced and laughed light heartedli, near 615 home He saw a great deal her heart in her Iummous ves Her as now 1 Tuesday evening from 700 to

though she looked oftenest at John of Aprilly, and a war after hi. or lip. were moving slow li-"M, belo Sfrl, she was gone-gone to 1 8 00. on nights when Lecture
sh. „alked and talked with David dmation he asked her to marry him ed." she murmured "M, beloved" John, David kne.. ro offer him agam  course numbers and basketball

games occur, and on anv otherVacation drew slowl, to an end She had turned awa> from h,m and 4 few hours later David Joined rhe gift he had once refused but this
the last da> came, and that night ;.arched th. studp fire for a mom '\prill, in the old garden of her own time with a different result The ' night on a hich some event Ls
Aprillv .as to give a parry The ent before she answered, but her an home The, sat for a long time m man alone in the garden smiled a held that the Facult> mav deem

Important enough to Close thegroup of Foung people met at her mer when tt came had been a gravely silence. on the same bench the, had little birterl) "b,ain are made one
great home to dance and eat, and meet, "P es. Da,id " He slipped sat so long ago. when the girl had [wam are made one " His hand Libran
wander m the dim, cool garden Ir the diamond on her finger, and kiss- promised to be his wife After a clenched on the diamond, and he d) That thts pnvilege be extended
was when John stood under a tree ed ir there-his token of possession long stlence David sald, slowly ralsed a stramed face to the skies on!> to the Sophomores, Junlors
near rhe garden's end thar Aprilly And all that night a queer idea kept "Aprilh, I ha, e a dilficult thing to And slowly lifting his arm he hurled  and Seniors, and that srudents
came to him Her gold curls were running through his head "Thev do " She roused from her re,erte the ring. flashing out into the moon. I be put on their honor nor ro
piled high on her head, her dress were three, and now are ruo, twain a little startled by his tone, and turn ht garden loiter ui the halls
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Pdge Four THE HOUGHTON STAR

Church Services Light Bearers Service tr a hike, a camphre sing-would . .

< inig stat,d der rAS,Nto,trn ".1%.c"I Am the Way, the Truth, and Th. Light Beartrs' senice Sunday, ens m i, eriont„ and be.n ,ttended by
the Life" John 14 6 Jesus did nor in charge of the men from thi "Ht no such r.suks as more or kss clis
pttach much importance w thmgs or Manor ' prouded thi .nlo,ment and, figured our campus
circumstances but attached supreme .arterk thar the Light Bearers have
importance to His personality He been seeking for their mitrings Prof 
constanth reminded His disciples Sicard, Gen. Donnlion, and Har- Exchange Colulnn
of His relationship with God and old Boon, open.d the program w ith,
man Man is greater than any a trumpet selection After the Scrip- | We see b) the Fiat 1 ux that Al

Prof Pn or tells us that you don't acquire horse sense, until i ou be thing His life does not consist of rure reading b> Alex Spooner, Rob- fred University has added a nt. lib-
rhe abundance of things he possess err Kotz pla,ed a harmonica solo ' orator> building to their number Itcome a stable thinker We wonder about horse power
is There .as nner a man so care Cecil Elliot, accompanied by his bro- will be used as an EAE'er,m.nial An
less about i. hat the gorld thought th.r at the plano, plaped a viohn sel imal laborator, This building. sit-

The [ectum Fridq night ts to spiak on Signs of th. Times  as jesus Nothing could change ection A few brief remarks by  uated directl> beh,nd the Chemistry 3 ,
3

Something hke the ngns decorating th. Cmnpus the morning after Hun reading were followed b, a testimony building. 15 a mo-room structum
Hallowjen' Jesus ts the .a> ro a greater and meering -I h. service was concluded completel) insulated and heated

fuller life This is true in ever> m b, a second trumpet seltction 1 The main room houses thi .arious

stance The man zho stands up for We ha,en i a single new .a> of equiprnint and animals which will be
rhts wak's unknown hero We suggest the Sophomore w ho is wl! his nghts keeps standing up for hi. miting , ou to th. Light B.mrs' us.d for erperimentation The

ing to go on wtth the Tug-of-War rights until [he end of his life anc' meetings but certalnli scruc.5 such smaller room will be the record room
n; er gits them as thi. on. 0lfir e,er on: a ttlr from here the etperimentation will con 1

\\: usualli sas that to he oursilfc. unpicasinr .i of spindiny Sunday ' vine, plan and record thiir results
The one thing Scking to make th, px,turr Brft,1 on Mondn j s to detend ounclies against Lun rttrnoon

Thi Rus,ian Cossacks, amaleChapel The ,Dedker should hdie borromed Robbie, fircman i ha• And thing that .ould dominate our p r On October 27. rh, foliouing offt  chorus 01 Russians dirict.d by ad good text nould ha,e been Flieman Sa„ mi Child' .onalin Man, have tried to be cers were elecred for rjr Light Bear m.mber of thi formir Impirial Riathembelies in the truest sense in
ers organizaton ! stan arm, art singing at Wheaton

The Jumors seem to be ha.ing quite a difficulr time deciding bemeen their own strength but ha.e become President-Margirit W'right
, Collegemeaters and jackets We Suggest a compromise. and offer the tollowtng be. ildered and doubtful There is Vic, Presidint-Rokirt Lu.ke,

suggestions more doubt m the hearts of men of S.cretan Treasur„ - Elisabeth 1 9'e learn from th. Campui (Um-
(a ) Horse blankets the personalit, of Jesus than Me re Eiler I versin of Rochester). that students
(b ) Lumber Jackers alize This is tile reason that it Is so It ts Margar.t 11'right's s,cond ! m the Unier.it, ot Berlin are per
(c ) Raincoats, (oilskm) difficult to start a ratial
(d) Bathrobes term as president and Robtrt Luck- imitted a perlod of m weeks to an
(e ) Rubber boots Jesus ne,er let an,[hing hinde- i 's second office in th. organization ' atizi and select their professors

hirn in rhar which he was sent of the Elizabeth E,ler has al.0 ser. ed pre  From the K. rikoni/n
Father to do He did all things to , ousl, as Secretar, treasurer If i ou can t pIa, football, youp|ease His Father He did this6 seless thmgs about the Campus T le Sophomor. Commutte to might take a pointer from Susque

enforce the Freshmen rules through thi dominance of His per-
.onalin cier ner, circumsmnce

Hallowe'en Pranks I hanna Unt„rsit, and form a tiddl>
I winks riam Tlie positions are right1.sus did nor ignore facts but mad· In spite ot Pmilint Luil.n . id- B addie, left riddl,, cen[,r, right wink,Speakmg of bed-tune stortes, some of the best w. u ,ier heard ar. of eunthing a ".ai

those offered by enterprising students for failing to get their Hork in on Juu. is th, riscue of a difiated monitions from thi chapel platform and I.ti i.ink

nme Fr instance the gui .ho got home too late to do some problems man ind the first srep m the pro on last Fridai morning the cam  n.e read from rd li h,dion Ru
because he had to malk around the block on a:coJnt ok the subtraition Of pus, on No,embir first looked as ifres. 01 r.rue „ to look at Him The ord thir Whtaton Collegt hld thtirthe foot-bridge it had [,Len th, r,n, ot a er, uo.orld .aa the lite of JISUS is £00 Fro.h Soph debate on whethir the

high an ideal to be attained bur 1.n[ and m„.hit, OU. windstorm
Oxford .i .tim of Lducation be intro-

Ai,d .c quote from a Cl•apel rp,ak.. Gr.i. cam. donn di,11 the, are looking at men and nor at Chairs up in th. trit E benchi. sa.
ducid into \\ heaton Thin thi Junroads ' (Get 1,1 T sk-non don t blam, as')

lisus lisus said thar if it was im horgs. cabbagi. and garbagi cans tor< and Simors debated on the quts
possibl, ro beliese He was m the in plact-s i.hir. the, .hould not be rion of matirial compinsation for the

.een, and a r. d liel.r on the ilag B
MONDAY hthir bell,„ Him for rh. wri editor of the school paper and an-

Chapel work'. saL. 1% c should look atOne ok the Alumni. Re, Earl
pole--all thist Lombinid with manv nual Couidn r ue hau some con

1 Lusk rerurned Monda, to Londuct le,u. unril God makes His light to and dilfer.nt signs plastered around , structize debating in Houghtonv
shlik in our hearts Getting the ,made us feel sure that som.thing had,

chapel The Scripturi reading H as ,
FRIDAY been on thi night btfore, whether

the 5th Psalm after which he ex light ok Jesus in our hearts is what 1 CONTEMPLATING THE PRE -

Nitcbe. had ridden or not
Fnda> morning chapel brought us maki. us Christian

plained ir bne fli Praser is person MIUM

the pmelege of hearing J S J#'illett at passionate persistent and expect
As far * th.se thing. go th.re i "l es", said th, elderb gintleman

die presidmt of the Board of Trus mt. and abo, . all must arise from JUST FOR TODAY Has no harm done-e.apr p.rhap I address,7g his Young .isitor. "I am
rees of the College After paying a life in obedience to God ro thi rtmpers of the owners of signs proud of mi daughters and should

which suddenl, took unto themselvestribute to President Luckey and greer- like to 'ee thim all comfortabl> mar
ing the student bod>, he talked on TUESDAY Just for todai I will tn to adjust legs and wandered Aforesaid own

rid ad as I hi,e made a little

the subject, "U e Would See Jesus" The sublect ot Miss Rickard's talk m™If to ;,har is. and not rn to ad ers should prohr bf experienci and  monei the will not go to their
His tat, taken from the melith Tuesda, . as one ot the Doctrine of just eventhing to mi 01. n desires rimember past Hallowe'ens hu*ands pcnntless "
chapter of John was the ston of the the church

of V

-the Creation and the I will tate mi work, m, plan m, The remoial of the tootbridg. did "There's EI 0151- 25 wears old and

Greeks .ho, being dissatisfied utth Fall an-and ,as cowred from busines, m. tritndships, m, contacts seem to caut some annmance as a nal good girl. I shall glu her
their own religion had substituted thrce points of 1 le.-logical exper mi luck as rhe, com, and fit mi the dirch .atir i. rathir muddi It's 85,000 . Ikn shi marriti. Then

the Jewish The. had heard of te.ral and Scriptural st|t to them b..n rumored that som.one had tr
comes Gnn, uho .on r se, 35 again

Jesus and preulled upon the ADostle From the logical wew point man take a long walk 'round because of I «hall gi,i hir 510100 And th,
that-well L..rci.e is good for thePh:lip to conduct them to the Mas . a. born to sin and if he has ne, er )\D THE LAST man . ho taL.s Eliza who is 40 will

ter .inned then h, ts not God-created consritution' Of all the results of
ha- 815 000 with h. r ""Officer Bou can't bluff me I'm Hill...'en th,s .a. rhe most serComparing our situanon to that of and there ,> no God Ho,# ner man an 4 B and an AM" 7 hc ioung man refl.cred a mo-tous one. nception being made for,the Greeks, he explained several has sinned often ttmes wth the idea mint and then inquirid

1
Good. now we'll give ,ou th, the mjur w the dignin of one oftruths ro us ' No man can come m rhar it t. onk against man's la

third d.gree rhe Doctrinal Chapel. in the oddl I OU 11.,in't a daught. r about
to the presence of Jesus without be the greater since sin Ls al.ap s agains, n 150, lia,e >ouv"
ing challenged to do his best or his a higher la. and the God who made Doss Whi don'r >ou use .our diet placemint of the fire pump

-HC-
ionar,

9

worst" and the restimon, of the tr Seeing all this m retros[,ct cause, , HATES TO BE DISTURBED
Steno Because vou pretty nearli

church or the tndindual iS tral lIt Through experience men are con one to wonder Just w hat rhe "big I And is pour dog a good .atchgorta kno. how to spell a wordbrmging out the best 4 Chr:st scious of sin m the race .specialli idea" was' No serious property ' dog at nighipbefore F ou can look it updealt with the Greeks as indinduals those I ho ha. e accepted Chnst, but damage w as done and some people ' "I should sa> so At the least
so He does .Ith Us todak but before a confession of that sin brlng man The minister u ho had a reputa haw enjmed .har appealed to them | noise, ,ou hai. onI, to Nile him up
v e can come to Clinst we must o, er- into a better knN ledge of God tion for the efficlenc, of his suppl, 15 a Joke and he barks "

come prejudices Ha,tng heard of The Scriptural illustrations were cations on preuous occa,ions, heard Ho.eur 1[ 9 as not exactl, the ' "To attam happiniss", sa, i a
t

Jesus, the Greeks felt that it has from I Cor 1.21 "For atter that th, the deputation gravel> and, after a npe of "fun" usualh appreciated b> i lecturer "one must vibrate m tune
risk·> to attempt to get along without ,orld b, wlsdom kne, not (God" .ilene. during whtch he carefull .rudents of College gradi True. in with ones .mironment" Accord-1

Hun and toda> it is just as danger Rom 3 23 For ail haw smned and .ranned th: horizon, replied "A mam college and univer%it, towns ing to that, a man uith St kitus

ous to try to run one's life without come short of the glor) of God" ,. u 11 but A'11 hide a ,. e. t,1 the win-s the acti, ities of the students on Hai dance at a Jazz concert would be in
Christ We must face Him in every and the ston Of the creation and fall •nal,r ofl the #est"' lou'en often leads to more danger perfat bliss
calling, and the cry of business, m Genesis ous results-while here nothing was

Women may be as able as menscience, art and 211 the other fields The desire to be free from the
WEDNESDAY seriousl> harmed-but it is usuallv

at automobile driving, but we as anis "We Would See Jesus" i curse of the fall inspires the rn n undestrable element not found ,
Mrs \'an Werner led the Psalter expert pedestrian, always Jump fastIt is a Vlsion of Jesus that we all 4 "Create in me a new heart O God here that Ls responsible

need and the only place . e can get land renew a right spirit within me " reacting, taken from the 15th and er and farther when we find ourself
4

All of this seems to lead us to therhe tsr Psalm
it ts in the Cross We first must , m the path of a woman driven car

more definite realization of the very i -HC-

search, and having found, the price  All 5 not auriferous thar scintil THURSDAY deaded lack in Houghton of recre ' In plenty, think of want, in wans
can be oni, the complete surrender j

lates The Scripture readmg by President ational facilities Some more organ do not presume on plent, Chinese
of heart "We Would See Jesus" Luckey as taken from the Psalms zed. constructive amusement- a par 1 Adage




